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the

E. E. W. McGAFEEY.
work being .lone l.y ihc clergy, nor have ihe pa.t»hr> ever laren 

fully manned. ' The Bishop gave .1 as his opinion ihai ihe 
growing spirit ol worldliness was one of ihe great danger, of 
the church to day, and who can deny it ? While we thank t.od 
for what he has permitted our Church to do let us ask Him to 
make all our memhers mote unselfi-h and Child like and then 
lie will hless and increase our

The Synod of the Diocese was in sesamn in St. James’ 
School llouse. Toronto, from June .8,1, to a.s, Many en- 
cou,aging reports were given and useful wotk was done, while 
of course, in some things we Could have washed lor more 

The Bishop reported 189 cletgy in the diocese, of 
these .55 are engaged in parochial work, the other, being 
engaged in tuition, o. on leave, o. superannuated. Two thous. 
and and thirty eight persons had been confit me I in the diocese 

What a strength, if faithful to then promises.
2.810—78 less than last year.

progress.

St Paul’s Church Collections, lune, 1899.

envelopes
15 25 
27 35 
1405 
20.75

during the year.
The total numlier of baptisms
The scholars in the Sunday Schools had increased I,y ..440 and 
their contributions by $48. Voluntary contributions to cle.tcal 
stipends and parochial needs had increased, while we 
,0 say there had been a fall.ng off in gifts .0 Mtsstonary Work, 
and in both the Widows and Orphans Fund and the Superannu 
ation Fund there were shortages 5 el the Bishop said the 
outlook was bright an,I hopeful and that he had travelled through 
the length and breadth of the diocese and to quote h.s own 
words, “never before have l seen more faithful, active, effectue

Total
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are sorry 11

18
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$ 42 33 $"9 73

$9 20
$77.4"

W. Si O. Fund—Confirmation Service
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Wm. A. Goodwin, DR. BURROWS
Vail Paper and Plctnre Framing

CASH AND 
ONE PTVCE^illiqppq.

G. H- HOPKINS I
CORONER,BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Etc ,

Money to Loan at Lowest Kates. Offices: 1 
6 William-st. South, LinhsAY. Ont. |

Opposite Kxpreaa Office, 
Next to Simpson House.

LINDSAYWILLIAM ST.,
I
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Watch Properly Repaired VManufacturer high grade Carriage*, 
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GEO W BEALL’S PHOTOS ARE The Best

128 Ke.nt-M. Lindsay.
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14T DONE RIGHT.
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